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PAYS TO PAY CASH

Goldthwaite Mercantile Company
Women are Ever Charmed by the Beautiful!

Our com p lete  line of fan cy  w ork, received this w eek , su rp asses anything in beauty and elegance ever before 
sh ow n  in Goldthw aite. W e  cord ially  invite every  w o m a n  and child in tow n and surrounding country to com e, 
see and exam in e the elegant hand em broidered  E c ru  cen ter.p ieces with their rich borders of c lu n y  laces, sofa  
p illow s and table co v ers . W ith these n u m b erless  beautiful designs in p illow  tops and center pieces, hand  
painted or art cloth  to be em broidered.

IN T H E  W H IT E  L IN E N S  are dr& w nw ork center p ieces, scarfs , lunch  cloths, doilies, all the new  designs  
in  eyelet. W allach ian  and M ount M ellick . these stam p ed , ready to be tr im m ed , with the aid of a w o m a n ’s deft 
fingers, into things of beauty, to be toys forever.

i

DRILLETTE 
ART CLOTH

Pillow Outfit
Consisting of foot «Vein* 
R ich a rd so n '«  G r a n d  
P r iz e  Grecian Floe*.
One Complete Diagram 
Treason.
Th»« pillow tinted to colors ond
includes back. Com e in

We have a full line of Richardson’s Thread 
in the Grecian and Filo, also ruffling and 
cords in shades to match aU pillows. • • 

• e

:: FEMININE FINERIES FOR FEMININE FANCIES
S tylish , snappy elastic belts in the new  m od els for 50c  to $1 .75 : Inlaid high back c o m b s. 2 5 c  to $ 2 .5 0 : Long
silk  g loves in brow n, b lack  and w hite. W e are still in the lead w hen you ueed a lacy , lingerie w aist or d ress.

u u
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You'll find Our Men's Clothing the highest standard of merit. Our line is growing more 
complete every day. The foremost fashions find their showing here. Not an ordinary 

§  empty claim of advertising. It's a fact. Come and see. Costs nothing to look. &
gjasaSQ BSBlIli^SQ iilEBBillSSigSSBBSiftiaiiaiaBHEa & K S E nan ^ B C S'5 aSBSliHaUBIiBEySE-E@S*!H

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

terns Called From the Leading Local 
# t t f t n .

0  BROWNWOOO.
The picnic ai Indian Crook 

lot Thursday given under the 
uspicee of the W. O. W. woe • 
Dost pteaeant occaaion for all 
rho attended.

Fred M.Niertheimer, principal 
f the Howard Payne Commer- 
ial department, i« seriously ill 
f typhoid fever.
J.W. Jennings reoeived a mee- 

age Monday otating that Mrs. 
. J. Miatrot, who formerly 
Ivad in tbia oity, had died at 
iar home in Oatesville and was 
uried at that place Sunday 
fternoon
Mr*. Eaton, wife of Section 

'oreman R. L. Eaton of the Fri* 
oo. died in this oity Friday 
lorning and was burisd at 
Ireenleaf oomstery Saturday 
fternooD. She had beam in bad 
ealtb for a long tine.
Monday aftarnooa Mrs. Ed 

[all was painfully bruised by 
eing turned over in a buggy, 
he bad just gotton in the vs* 
iols at the Clingman homo with 
lesdames J. I. Clingman and 
ra Hall whan the horse turned 
uddenlj , overturning the buggy 
nd throwing the ladies out.
Saturday night whan Mrs.Mo- 

Vwrson, who was returning 
■rsm Gainesville, was sitting 
ear a window, some one grab- 
sd bar purss just as the 11 
’olook train started out and aha 
as left without a tiokst or 
tonay. The pane contained 
re tickets !o Fort Worth and 
J.00. - ■ !

A tressel bridge about SO feet 
long at Watson, a flag station 
between Blanket and Comanche, 
whs burned Sunday afternoon. 
Only a short delay was oauaed to 
passengers Sunday night, how* 
ever, as a special train was sent 
from here to Watson and the 
paaaengers and mail and express 
were tranafered. It is not known 
how the fire originated.—News

CONktCHI
The Union warehouse found

ation haa been finished. It is 
100 x 200 feet.

Gus Sborsh has decided to 
move to Abilene and open a jew
elry Store,

The babe of Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Brin died in Dallas last 
Sunday and was buried Monday 
in Dallas.

J. M. McArthur died at his 
home in Comanche last Saturday 
night of typhoid fever and was 
buried Sunday.

Rev. Wilson Fielder, psetor at 
Haase, baa been sick of «low 
fever at Waoo. He was oonval- 
recent at last aooount.

F, J. Reese sold bis interest in 
the Wm. Reese Co. to Win. and 
Hurbart Reese Tuesday and has 
gone to Hamlin prospering.

There are parties iu Comanche 
making up a stook company to 
build a sand briok factory, to 
cost about $30,000.

Aubrey Render was seriously 
hurt lMt week by his horse fall
ing on him, He wa< driving a 
oow and the horse ran over the 
cow and fell to the ground with 
Aubrey underneath. Lankily no 
boneo were broken, at the Mine 
time he to covered with brutoeo. 
-C hief.

H A M IL TO N
Emmett Jernigan has bought 

the A. B. MoGuire saloon.
Wm. Connolly 4 Co. have 

rented the Freeman building on 
the south side of the square and 
will open a big mercantile house 
here Sept. 1.

Warner Ferguson returned 
Saturday from the Lampasas 
county fair, oumnlately flushed 
with viotorv. Hi# pretty little 
horse, Hal Burton, was the win
ner of two prizes and the two 
year-old Alley, Beauty Hal, 
owned by John Talley, that War 
ner drove, also got first prize.

Official announcement is made 
by President B, C. Cage and 
Vice President and General 
Manager James B, Gilmer of the 
Stephenville, North and South 
railroad, that this new road was 
plaoed in operation between 
Stephenville and Alexander, a 
distance of 12.8 miles August 8. 
It is proposed to have the entire 
line between Stephenville and 
Hamilton, a distanoe of forty- 
five miles,in operation by Oot, 15

A telegram was reoeived here 
Sunday night announcing the 
death at Austia that day of 
Browder Graves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F, M. Graves, of this plaos. 
He had been siok with fever but 
was thought to be doing well, his 
sister, Miss Vivian,having visited 
him lest week, and his father 
who had ulso been down to see 
him. having left there Sunday 
morning tor home, thinking he 
would soon bo fully rostorad. 
Browder was nearly 49 years old, 
and was bora aad raised in Ham
ilton.—Herald.

■A* SABA.
The 8An Saba high sohool will

open Monday morning, Srp’., 2
A. R Dockray and little son 

left Sunday morning for Temple, 
where the boy will undergo an 
operation on his leg, which has 
been crippled for some time.

The first bale of ootton for this 
sesson was brought in by John 
Ellis Monday afternoon, Aug.12. 
The gins not being ready for it, 
it was stored in the warehouse 
for a few days.

Rev. S. C. Bailey of San An
tonio arrived in our town last 
Friday and has been delivering 
daily sermons at the Baptist 
church in a plain and simple 
Vay, yet with an understanding 
of humanity that never fails to 
hit them where they live.

W. F. Sullivan left 8unday for 
a business trip to Fort Worth. 
From that place he may take a 
trip to California to see hit 
brother, whom he has not seen 
for a number of years.

Quite a lit’.ls exoitement was 
oreated in San Saba last week by 
the repor; that oil and ooal had 
been struck in a wall on the A. 
Stroble block in the southern 
part of town in the ‘ Cedar Park 
addition. At a depth of 191 feet 
a strong vein of oil was entered 
by the drill whioh has the scent, 
oolor and general appearanoe ot 
Beaumont oil. The ooal burns 
freely produoing a ooke that is 
the genuine artiole.—Star. 

l a m w a n a *.
Tbs oity sohools will open for 

the next term on ths 9th of 
September.

J* T. Gaines, recently of 
Zephyr, Brown oounty, to ths 
oaahler at ths Santa Fs.

Mrs. Bad Leaders died Tues

day at her home near Nsruoa, 
Her maiden name was Hoover.

A small cyclone passed over 
the n e w  fair grounds in East 
8ide Park Wednesdsv afternoon, 
taking tbs roof completely off 
ths grand stand, and laying it 
out at right angles with the 
building.

Miss Lois Allan has returned 
to her home at Big Springs, 
where she will be emDloyed in 
the sohool again next term. 
She will visit at Cloudoroft for a 
week or two before the sohool 
opens.

A oity eleotion was held Tues
day to elsot two Aldermen to fill 
the places of Dr. J. 8. Horrell 
who had removed from the ward, 
and G. W. Skaggs, deoeased. 
W .H . McGuire and B. C. Green
wood were elected to fill these 
respective places.

Letters reoeived hers from 
Miss Annie Maokey, who went 
to Hamlin to visit for a short 
time, stats that she haa aooepted 
a position with one of the largo 
mercantile houses at that plaoe 
as assistant bookkeeper and 
will remain there.

James Taylor, who was form« 
erly in business and postmaster 
at Antelope Gap, but later with 
the Hanoook hotel at this plaoe, 
has gone to Waoo, and may eeek 
employment there. He haa al
ways bean able "hoe his own 
row "  and Is a good all round 
rustler.— Leader.

A, C. Lewis aad wife expect to 
go to MoOregor next week, 
whore they r«l have charge of
ths Lindell
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T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  C a g l e

BATUKDAY, AUG. 24, 1907.

Impottant to Ginntrs.
The state commissioner ot agri- 

cn-ture naa Rent out a oircular 
oomarring the provisions of the 
new las governing ginners 
Tne following requrement* are 
ma^e:"  Before engaging in the 
h leioees of nublio ginners, each 
glsner shall obtain from the 
county clerk of the county in 
whiah 'he gin is located a eertifi 
cate (free of charge) showing 
that he ha* taken the oath pre
scribed ny ^hie law, The oa*h 
provides that the ginner shail 
make correct reports to the com- 
mieeioners of agrioullure, The 
coanty cierke &-e to send to 
the cerr.nresiocer of agriculture 
the certificate number, name 
and p 'e*.. ffics adartes of each 
pinner tnat qualifies. The com- 
mie»:oatr ot agriculture ehall 
tend to each ginner blank* and 
envelope* for the£nffial*l cotton 
report. The ginnere ehall maka 
their report* between the let 
and 3rd ol each month. On the 
8.h of each month the oomreie- 
• .oner ol agriouliture shall open 
and oompila theae report« in the 
preeenoe of three wi'.neaaes, ap
pointed by the govornor for thi* 
particular purpose* The reault 
•hall be published at eleven 
o'clock a m. on the 9th of each 
month. The law place* a severe 
penalty upon all ginnere who fail 
to ocmply with its prov.eioce.

W. M. Keith Dead.
For the 9*c >od urns with in a 

few hours tha people of the Star 
community were called upon to 
mo-ra the deito of one of :h* 
countj 'a oesl men and one cf the 
lead og men of that cotrmuity, 
Mr. W.M. K-itn died at hie home 
at S or Toursday night, after 
a long illceis, Mr. Keith was 
one of the county’s be«; teachers 
a few years ago, but abandoned 
thst profession en account of hie 
health and engaged in farming 
He had been in delicate health 
for a long time and the an
nouncement of hie deatn was 
not a surprise to those who knew 
of hie condition. He was a good 
and true man and a'l who knew 
him were grieved when they 
learned that be was dead.

I n *ra s

$ 25.00
^CALIFORNIA.

8G14EPOISTS 3LICHTLY HIGHER 
■ B S H H H H H S H K O

ONE
W AY
COLONIST
TICKETS

to California at above rate
will be on «aie daily
Sept. 1st to Oct. 31st, 1907
T j«re ticket! will be good in 
Touriet Bleeper which will 
be operated thru to Loe An
geles without change, lesv- 
ing Galveston eve-y Tuee- 
r ay *'rorniog at 7 30 Writ' 
for 7i urist Bleeper pamphlet
For detail information see 
Santa Fa agent or address

W. S. Keenis,

Ebony.
Editor Eagle:

The Baptist revival hai just 
closed. It w»i the greatest re
vival Buffalo has ever known 
Rev. H. P. Wilsford assisted the 
paetor, Rev. L. J. Vann. Brother 
Wilsford did most of the preach
ing and told so plainly of God’ e 
love and the awfulnee* of eatan 
that sinners were made to ory 
for mercy. There were 23 con
versions and 21 additions to the 
Baptiat ohuroh. Sunday even
ing the largest orowd that has 
assembled for a long time went 
down to the river, where the 
pastor baptized 16 oonverta

W. J. Philen and family of 
Brownwood oame down and 
camped on the grounds to attend 
the meetiog.

A number of people from Cold 
Springe and Elkins attended 
ohurch Sunday.

Mr. Dillard’* lister returned to 
her home in the Territory last 
Sunday. T he S ame Ma y d e l l

Pleasant Grove.
Editor Eagle:

Weather hot and dry and tome 
oomplaint of eoaroity of stock 
water

Protracted meeting in progress 
at Pleasant Grove aohool bouse.

We understand the new M. E. 
churoh will be dedioated next 
Sunday.

Mrs. Summer from Canadian 
hai been vielting old friend* and 
relatives in this community, but 
expect* to leave in a few days
for a visit to ner daugnter, Mri. 
GaMiugton, at Bailinger,

Misses Stella a n d  Mattie 
Fletoner were guest* at the 
home* of V.ra. Koeea and Mrs, 
Irwin last Saturday and Sunday.

B, M. Palmer of Brownwooi 
end Mrs. Bateman of Panama 
visitod their aunt, Mrs. Laura 
Irwip, this week, also Mrs. G. 
M. Simpson and ron from Burra* 
¡ogham, A lt ,  are spending some 
lime at the Irwin home.

Miss Minnie Crownse, an ac- 
compliahed youny lady from 
Houston, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jno. Niabet.

Rev. Lilburn Walker and fam
ily o! Bertram are viaiiing Mrs, 
Walker's mother, Mre Bettie 
Hinson and other relative«.

Chas. Featberstone and family 
are visiting at the Moreland 
home.

The Misses Renfro from Gold
thwaite are visiting friends in 
thie community.

Many of the good people from 
Soutn Bennett ere attending the 
services at Pleasant Grove. We 
hope much good will be accom
plished during this series of 
services.

We understand Sam Carson 
has Bold hi* farm on the Payne 
and Goldthwaite road to T. N. 
Berry, Mr. Carson is undecided 
aa to where he will locate. He is 
a good citizen and we hope he 
will decide to remain in Mills 
county. C opper f ie ld .

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.
But Chsmberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

It Is with pleasure that I give you 
this unsolicited testimonial. About 
a year ago when I had a severe owe 
of measles I got caught out In a hard 
rain and the messlee settled In my 
•tomach and bowels. 1 bad an awful 
time and had It not been for the nte 
of Chamberlain’* Colio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have 
poeelbly lived bat a few hours longer, 
but thanks to this remedy I am now 
strong and well. I have written the 
above though simple gratitude and 

•bail always speak a good word for 
y.—Ram fl.Gwm, Concord, 
sale by R. B. Olemet 
Goldthwaite and Mnllea

W e stand for a square deal in all that pertain« to 
our line of business. W e are ready at all times t 
extend accommodations to our lustomers. W e re 
spectfully solicit your business when you wish t  
Borrow, and also when you have money to Deposit

.GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
TBE MPQIITORT WH TBE FINDS OF MILLS COUNTY.

The Mandt W agon !
Sold By ALLEN ®  FAULKNER

Ha.s thirty-five reasons why it is the best Wa.gon 
on the Market. Also fine Team and Buggy Harness, 
a.nd we ha.ve used diligence to have the best material 
in our Harness. Don’t forget to call on us and ex
amine our goods. ALLEN FAULKNER.

:: W]
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LIFTS JOURNEY.

Is Burdensome to Many in Gold
thwaite.

Life’« journey 1« a heavy harden
With a eeneranUy nchlng buck,
With nrloarv dUonlerr, diabetes. 
With anv kldn.v 111.
Doau’e Kidney Phi« relieve and core

Isom Evans, farmer, living nine 
mllae west of Goldthwaite, Texae, at 
Pecan Hayon says: “ Both myself
and wife have us d D mn’s Kidney 
Pills with excellent results. I have 
suffered (fl and on tor several jeers 
with a constant misery la my back, 
and at Minus >t « u  so bad that I 
could scarcely get around. Peeing 
Doan’s Kidney Pi Is advertised at R 
B. Clements’ drug *t re l procured a 
box 1 had not need over half of It 
when the pain disappeared and the 
eecretlonn. which bad been too fre
quent, became regular. Seeing how 
may bad btnetttted me my wife 
started using them. The bearing 
down p«in aero** the small of the 
bark from wb cli she suffered soon 
disappeared We cannot recommend 
Doan’s Kinney Pills too blgblv.”

for rale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster-Milbarn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen’ s for the United 
State*

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Letter to C. G. Hallmark.
Goldthwaite, Texae.

Dear Sir: We should like tosrt 
your boys and girls at work on this 
question In arithmetic and casuistry.

A farmer is fatting three hogs In 
three small pens; tbsy have equal 
room and straw and care, and are fed 
In these three ways: First bog on a
certain proportion of milk and cooked 
corn meal; eecond hog on the same, 
hall water; third hog on the same. 
Nklf water and sawdust. How long 
will it take, how muoh will they 
weigh, bow much will they cost, and 
what’ll tne profit be on the three?

And a similar qiestlon In plgmentry 
That same farmer la going to paint 
three barn* same *u »; and he says to 
three painters: “ What’li yon take to 
paint that birn?''

First painter scratches his heads 
few mlnntes and says: “ I ’ll do It
for *50 ’•

Second painter: “ *75 ”
Third painter: “ *97 48.”
Will they eacu get a barn to paint, 

or one get two, or one ail three, or 
nobody any; and what’ll they make 
on the job?

That's about bow paintlog goes 
some times.

But there Is a way to reckon; *5 a 
gallon. The difficulty Is In knowing 
bow many gallons to bny. There’* a 
way out of that 

Boy the least-gallons paint, Dsvo*. 
No matter how much on* bays; be 
return* what’s left; costs nothing. 
Your* truly, V. W. Da von A Oo 

P. B. J. D. Urqnhart sells oar paint

Dr.B.F. Winters of Brownwood, T d jE S H i
E X P E R T  O P T I C I A N  A N D  S P E C I A L I S T * “  *** J 8 K*-------------------— ' i  metoenger ca

W ill be at C le m e n ts ’ D rug S tore. G o t d t h u x i C * " ' " "  
T exas. S A T U R D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  14th. |(̂ ônr neighbor

______________________________________  # * Grisham’s, f

10 Year Loins S Year Privilege.
Boa ms U yon want 8 per seat 

money on Improved farm lands t 
vendor* lien notes. W hit Smith,

ST. DO MI N I C ' S  V I L L A
Lampasas, Texas

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDRE
T his  A cad e m y ,  de l igh tfu l ly  sl '.na «,] i f  Lin* o ' « tul ir rr ktl

famone healtn rettori o f Lampa**«, H ’.ncoci Hprirgs. le coi. luoletl 
by thè Domlmcan Risiere of Galvesvtn

The fnild and r-et ntlai lira teb -s of a ibotroagh Fn ;.l*h uouralici 
are t aghi Iti each dnpartmeut by cornpsfer.t le tchert-.’

Votai and In-trnmental Muoio. Paiut*rg. and tbe langnaga 
recelve spechi atlentton. Tbe Domln’can fslsters a'eo et necce 
Bosrdlng «rd n» . Hthool «t «nt ntivenf *01
Market et* . Gsivrston. Texae. am: a Rondine rrd Da» Rci col 
Ut Agnrs Acrdemy. 3900 Far.tiln B: , I-mi .t ,1 , f . > »■

Thn i ex ; te*Rjnn for these A. ■»iirmlet b-v ' r 8 ine Un* ?T, r le 
8«pt»morr. fur  prospetta* apply io rirrtr Raponor, I.,tupA.>Hd 
Texa«, To Mothnr Snperlnr. Hacred Hoart Convant, Galvtelun. Texai 
lo  31» er Srpt'rtor, Houeton, Texas.

I Goldthv

I. H. Trent boi 
to loon at all

No Charge for Examination. Satisfactifc,
----------------------------------------- —---------------Guaranter* i

. G. W  Brc 
I from Kdna,

BRINSON &. RUDD £

y your corn c 
Grain Co. Hi 

;$ap fresn.
here will be p 

(ghodlat church Bn 
Ail are iuvlh

The Barbers
H ave opened up a first-class B arber  

Shop in the W aters C orn er Building. 
Good B arbers. Q u ick  W ork . Polite S er-
vice.

Tbe Patronage nf the publio is soliaited with fun 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.*

Itt’s Kidney 
best for backi 

•*)■. Bold by J.
7 . W.Tnllo* was b 
s «reek 'o  move 
V J. B. McQnarter 

on^ desiring 
trees call o 

presents the Lj

Brannon ws 
, yesterday. Hi 
rganlzatlon of a 

t Goldthwaite.

t Bale ob Tbad 
In good

T H E  B E S T  H O R S E

$ 1 .0 0 0 .0 0  This S eason .

I want to Mil my boras, Dan. 
Will Mil to a eimpaoy or to aa 
Individual, reasonable and on 
easy Torma.

H. E . Brown. M. D.

lr in good con 
bd band snrrey 
I for a good dont 
yr, Center City.

K IL L theCOUCI
ANO CURE t h e  LUN(

WITH Dr. King’s  
New Discov
F® C 8ldb 3 J*.
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• U A k A i m i D  C A T Iir.
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olds. It promo 
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girl remained t
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tains to 
times toj

W e re-1
I wisli ted 
()t i»>sit.l

FORGET
If you want anything handled in an up-to-date

Hardware and Furniture Store
GIVE US A TRIAL

Vagonl 
irness, 
ate rial

WE ALSO HANDLE A FULL LINE OF COFFINS AND UNDERTAKERS GOODS

About September 10th we will have a  full line of Cole Carriage Co

This is strictly high grade stuff at reasonable prices. If you are going 
to buy a  Sewing Machine don’t fail to see us. Yours for Business.

Yarborough Brothers
SUCCESSORS TO C. D. HAMMOND

CHILDRD

•u <-i .* !• r

i langiaga
I Cl DCUCC { 
t’ pfnfb uni
t Ä i col ■

Weuthcrby Berry.
Omar Wentherby and Miaa 

Kate Barry ware united in mar* 
riage laet Saturday afternoon In 
thie oity, at the reoidanoe of Rer, 
Q. W. Templln, that irentleman 
offiiointing. A few frienda of 
t&e young oouple were adTiaed 
of their intention to be married 
and aooompanied them to 
the re«idenoe*of the miniater and 
witneaaed the oeremony. Tne 
groom haa been engaged in the 
oattle buaineaa here for a long 
time and ia well and favorably 
known by everybody. The 
bride ia a daughter of Mr. J. D. 
D. Berry and bae a great many 
admiring frienda and well wiab* 
ere in Goldthwaite and in other 
parta of the county. The 
Eagle join« the frienda of the 
young oouple in extending oon* 
gratulationa and good wiahea.

*he G oldthw aite C agle

% SAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Implements and Vehicles
REP0RT0RIAL REVIEW

[ ). H. Trent hank haa plenty or 
*|iney to loan at all ilmea. 

tmerioan Beanty la the beat Boar
I da. Bold by W . B. Qrlabam.
k lor all kind* of second band batcher 
.e ia ie e j  B. Kelly at meat market.
_1 messenger came In from Regency 

irday for a coffin for Jack Jonee’
1A L I W e have four car loads on the road now  and w hen they ar

rive our stock of w agons. B uggies. H ack s. S u rreys and F a r m  
Im p le m e n ts  will interest b u yers~w e bought th em  right and will 
sell th em  right. D on ’t buy till you  see what we have to offer  
and we believe w e can  save you  m o n e y .

Idthwai 
I4th. 19' 'oar neighbor buya hla groceries 

Qrlabam’a. Bupprse yon do the

itisfactii
tarante

a. Q. W  Brown and children are 
from Kdna, I. T , visiting rcla-

HUy your corn' chops from J. O 
A d t Grain Oo. Borne ground, al- 

r Ira frein.
''there will be preaching In tbe 

f«bodlat chorub Bnnday at tbe osnal; 
W t  All are invited.
^¡«Witt'a Kidney and Bladder Bills 

heat tor backache and weak 
nays. Bold by J. H. Logan.
jf. W.Tulloi waa here from Gnstine 
> week to move bla brotber-in- 

J. B. McQaartera, to Gnstine. 
oni/ desiring fruit or urna- 

oltal trees call on Wellle Baylor, 
agepresente tbe Lampaaas nursery.
b| f 8. Brannon was In to see the I 

and i yesterday. He la Interested in

County Court.
J. F. Pandergraft made a business 

Tae oounty oourt minute« vuit to Fort Worth this week.
were not closed last week, but Ton will make money by getting 
there haa been nothing done in Grisham's prices on groceries, 
the oourt thio week exoept the Bring yonr second hand bran and 
appointing Of tbe jury oommio- ch°P laoka to J. C. Street Grain Oo
«ion, oompoaedofJ.H. Randolph, “ ‘T *  L"°“ " “n,d B,rdl* V>we’ 
r t m o  u j  tit ü o  . dauRhtars of W, B. Lowe of DeLeon,Ti Bush and W# E. Pardue. flPA <n *wa nu. »hnj. ----- ■-

TR E N T, B A N K E R J

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

License Issued.
County Clerk Crawford ha« 

i««ued marriage lioenae since last 
report to Omar Weatherby and 
Mi«« Kate Berry, U. F. Edgin 
and Mi«« Francis Burks, Henry 
Oreen and Mis« Nanoy Perkin«, 
H. C. Clearman and Miss Bailie 
Byers, W. C. McGuire and Miss 
Bertha Blaokburn, Gaba H. 
Brook« and Ml«« Kate Kenneriy.

DUG
LUN< Because if I should meet with some dis

aster, the bank feels under obligations 
to loan me money if I can secure them. 
The Bank will always loan IT’S deposi
tors money when it is refusing io make 
loans to other people.

L gantly upon the bowlea and 
h i  the whole system of coughs 
{colds. It promptly relieves In- 
J motion of the throat and allays 
ration. Bold bv J. H. Logan, 
fev. J. S Bowles returned yeetsr- 
> from Missouri, where he want 
| week on tbe tad mission of at- 
■ n g  tbe burial of hie wife. His 
ia son returned with him, but tbe 
■  girl remained with relative« in
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R. «  THOMPSON, . - Editer

It la said toe ootton orop oi 
Mexico will ba 50,000 balsa abort

Bubonio plague boa appeared 
la San Francisco and several 
people have died from it already.

Two Japanese were found m al
ts«  sketches of the forta at 
Atlanta, (in., one day thia week.

Tbe grand jury of Leon oounty 
a few dava ago indioted a man 
far a murder committed 21 yeara
■ fo 

ot bile biaeting for a well near 
Santa Anna J. T. Boardman wai 
badly injured by tbe premature 
exploeioo of a blaet.

Tbe Auatin city council 
adopted an oroinance prohibiting 
obtckena running at large in tbat 
eity Tbe mayor vetoed tbe 
ardinanoe.

The State Local Option atec- 
Station, tbrougb i’.e secretary, 
baa memorial x *d tbe city coun
cil of Sherman to place on pro
bation all partiee convicted of 
drunlcecneea for tbe fiiet and 
aecond offence*. and on tbe third 
•ffenie to give them the option 
sf a heavy fine or a oouree of 
treatment at tome eetaoliebment 
for curing the drink habit, tbe 
tame at the c'ty ’* expense.

Colonel Hiram P. Bell, tbe laet 
eu’ viving member of the Con* 
federate congreee and noted 
tnrougbout Georgia for hie 
etat-smacebip and legal ability, 
died laet Friday, aged 80 yeare. 
Cotonel Bell had been colonel of 
th- Confederate army, a member 
of tba eeceeeton convention and 
of the Confederate and United 
State* oongreeees. He wee a 
grauaaon of Francis Bell, a com- 
mieetoned cffieer of tbe conti* 
sertai army.

Tbe Louisiana State Crop Peet 
Commuii ne report* tne fiading 
of an ant in Kapidea Parieh tbat 
beetrcya me boll weevil and eats 
the larvae. Tbi* intereeting 
d i»cvery wae made by C. R 
Jonee. an entomologiet of tbe 
United State* Government. who 
ia ia Central Louu>ana maaiDg a 
8tu :y of boll weevil. 11 I find 
ore cordition of affair« existing 
Qe-- wntcb I did not find to 
Texa*, ar,n for which 1 can not 
acc >unt "  writes Expert Jonee 
from Rapides Pariah, wbich i* 
on Ked River. "  and that t* that 
I often find one tide of a field 
bar.iy infected with weevil», 
while the other half of tbe eane 
field i* not infected one particle.
I I i ve found *hie strange phano- 
m non fu different portion* cl 
Rr-tde# Parieh.”

t- -tutor Dubois of Idaho in an 
ac res* at Aurora, IU., »poke of 
tbe probability of the spreading 
of Mormon political power to ail 
pare of the United State*. He 
urged bia bearer* to uee their in* 
flut-cce with oongreeamen to pre* 
rent a oonliouar.ee of polyga- 
mcua marriages, wbicn, be said, 
were still made among Mormon* 
He declared mormons abtolutely 
oor trol Utah now poitt-cally, and 
in Idaho or Wyoming a United 
Statee eenator. governor or con- 
gr> isman can not be elected 
against toe wi«hes of the Mormon 
obi roh. H» said they had tbe 
balanoa of power in Oregon, and 
ware beg ntiing to bp vey power
ful in Nevada,and utiler*checked 
will become the balance power 
ia the United State* senate,

Chautauqua, N. Y.
Aug. 16, 1907.

Editor Eagle:
I'm leaving bare tomorrow, ao 

wiah to write you a few words 
before taking my departure,

Tba Chautauqua alterably ia 
tba mother of all other inautu- 
tione of ita kind, and truly, 
maternitr ia blooming to it. 
There bave been about 15,000 
people here moet of the time ainoe 
1 came aod there ia never any 
disorder; yet, in the language of 
one of the professor«, "W e all 
live in auoh dangerous proximity 
that our thoughts are in danger 
of being oommunioated from ene 
■kull to another without under* 
going tbe prooese of being 
formed into phrases. ”  The few 
polioemen that are here teem to 
lead a very uneventful life, pub* 
lio opinion ia the governing 
power,

Thia ia a very safe and pleas* 
ant piaoe for old people and 
children, eo both take this ad* 
vantage and coma in large num
bers. It i* inspiring to me to 
tee men and women past 80 year* 
of age attending all tbe lectures 
and some graduating from the 
Institution, having completed the 
four yeare reading course.

I want to suggest to my friend* 
there, especially those in tbe 
oountry, who have a good deal 
of time for tbemaelvea, that they 
try this oouree. It eeeme to me 
a very happy way to guide ones 
reading and to foroe one to read 
more, It is planned by scholars, 
and ia not only well eelectad but 
well proportioned on tbe various 
important line*. It ooats five 
dollars for tbe four book« and 
tbe magazine for one year. A 
whole family can uee the book*, 
but eaob one extra who wants 
credit for the work and tbe privi* 
lege of graduating at tbe end of 
four year* will pay one dollar 
extra. Tbe first $5 giving the 
pnviiege of oDiy one registration. 
When you've fioitbedyour work, 
if you oan't oome here, they'll 
eend your diploma to vou. Don’t 
think this ie a money making 
•oheme, for it ie not, they want 
only to pav «xpeoeei, the ootn- 
pensation some* from having 
opened wider the doors of learn
ing; thus naviog served human
ity. I intend to do thi* reading 
and to paea the "Golden Gate" 
of graduation four yeara from 
now. Any one wishing further 
partioulare, address Seo. Chau
tauqua Assembly, Chautauqua, 
New York.

How I wish tbat you might 
nave been here on "Old First 
Night”  tbat was the memorial 
ol the fiading of the assembly, 
just thirty-four yeara ago. 1 
think the part tbat would have 
pleased you moet was the tribute 
to Dixie. Various speeches were 
made, fica ly a Southern man 
made a talk and referred to our 
unior, also to the disappearance 
of Mason A  Dixon’s line. He 
waa warmly applauded, then the 
band played Dixie, and every
body — ten thousand people or 
more — waved white handker
chiefs and olspped and yelled. 
You can’ t imagine how beauti
ful 10,COO white bandkeroniefa 
waving in the air, can be; until 
you see them waved in salute to 
Dixie in the atate of New York.

There ia some educational en
tertainment every evening, aucb 
as a fine lecture, a musical, a 
cantata by the ooildren, pioturee, 
readinge, etc. Trere ia a fine 
band concert on tba lake front 
often at 7 o'clock p. m. The 
plan ia to o!o*e the day with 
something tnjoyable to |'he 
majority.

Tha nay* are atraououe. Lao* 
turea ah day from early morn. 
They gtt the b?st talent of

Amerioa, and all imporant 
queationa of me day must meet 
tneee matter minds ¿broadside. 
There are no pet theoriea to be 
protected, queationa are ebot at 
from every view point. One 
week, einoe I oame, the main 
theme wai "Social Unrest." The 
lecturee for toe week lieted: One 
bank president, one railroad 
aeeretery, eeveral oollege men, 
eeverai preachers ol different 
denomination!, on* noted settle- 
ment worker, aod two Sooialiet 
agitators. I mention thia liat to 
prove my laet statement.

Beside the public laoturea, one 
oan get private leoturea on moet 
any eonool or college eubjeot, 
aleo manual training, eerving, 
cooking, music and fanoy work. 
Tnen, too, there are varioua 
■ports, as bathiog, rowing, sail* 
ing, base bail, eto. So you eee 
no one need go away without 
having found eometbing to hi* 
taate; unless perobanoe it be the 
giddy girl. There are few men 
here save tbe worker*, but oh, 
there’ s eo muoh to enjoy and 
to gain.

Chautauqua ia vary well 
located on a beautiful navagable 
lake, fifteen hundred feet above 
tbe sea level. The aaeetubly is 
set in a fine grove of tree«, and 
all the improvement ie toward 
the ciaasio. The main auditor
ium ie modeled after the Roman 
amphitheater, and one of the 
bail« after the Parthenon. In 
fact, eveay thing invites culture.

The olimate is fine; moet of 
the daya we need a coat, and 
often have a fire in the morning, 
This piaoe furnishes a comfort
able retreat for many Texas peo
ple from our summer heat. Del
ia« and Belton have the largest 
representation thie year.

No part of my lovely summer 
has been more delightful to me 
than my stay at Chautauqua, 
and oertainly no three weeka 
ever meant more toward my 
mental academy.

I'm eorry that I oould not have 
more time to give to thie artioie, 
thus giving you olearer Informa
tion ; but it eeeme impossible to 
do half that I want to do. Soma 
time I 'II try to write you of my 
visit to Ellis Island, New York 
City, the emigrant landing, when 
they oome to thie oountry. Very 
sincerely, Myra Prater.

Node«.
We, the undersigned owners of 

wagon yards In Goldthwaite, give 
notice to oar patron* and the public 
generally that on and after Hept 1 
we will not give free yard fees In day 
time. On and after tbe above date 
our tchedule of price* will be as fol
lows:

RIGHT FEES.
One wagon and team.......... . . . .  26c
One buggy and horse ....................... l5o
One saddle horse ...............................15c

DAY FEES.
One or two horse teams...............  06c
Three or four horse teams............. lOo
Ty lng or nltchlng room ................ 05c

We are forced to revise our prices 
for several reasons. Tbe fees we 
have been charging were made be
fore we had gone to the expense of 
building sheds and fixing up gen
erally for tbe comfort of our patrons, 
and all this costs a great deal of 
money. Labor Is higher than It was 
then, and taxes have been raised In 
both city and state; feed Is higher 
and our profits are too small to pay 
tbe expense of running the yards 
without more recompense.

Hoping onr patrons and friends 
will appreciate our untiring efforts to 
accommodate them, and with fair 
and courteous treatment we extend 
to all a hearty welcome snd Invite 
your patronage. Very respectfully, 

M. McOibk,
B A. Barkis, 
W. H. Lawe.

10 Year Loans 5 Year Privilege.
Bee me if you want 8 per oent 

money on Impraved farm lands or 
vendors lien notes. Whit Smith, 

Land ahd Loan Agent.

¡ S T O R M  I N S U R A N C E
< ►
;; Ie Cheap. Take a poliey on your dwelling and house 

hold gooda. 1 also write Fire and Aooldent Insur
ance. None but tbe beet oompaniee represented.

i: Have You Any Property You Wieh to Sell ?

Piaoe it with me. I will advertise It without eharge 
and give oloae personal attention to your Interest,

:: P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent ::

%

WEATHERS & STREET,

naa
J . C. Strikt.

L a n d  A ^ <  

Ooldthwalte,
n t «

Texas.
Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non-reeidents. . .

List your lands with ns for qnlok results. If yon want to buy a farm, 
pasture, residence In town or other property, oome to see o

»»»sow *

She BARBERS HAIR RENEWED
And TONIC DRESSING

Ie Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Reetore Faded 
and Make It Look Like Bilk, : : :

Hair

Buy a 50c Bottle, uee half tbe oontents, if it does not 
prove to be tbe beet you ever used return it and get 
your money, For aale by : : : : ;

DRUGGISTS and BARBERS.
— Made By —

DR. EM W ILSO N  M EDICINE C O ., -  G oldtiiw aiti. Texas.

MARBLE YARD________ _
Having bought Mr. Lammere' interest in the marble 

business here, I am offering Special Prioes on anything 
in 8tock aa I need the money and aleo to make room for 
the next oar. If Interested oome and eee me, I oan and 
will save you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work aod will remain here to baok the 
guarantee,

___I N. KEESE.
FieherStreet, Goldthwaite.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old bnggy esn be made to look like a new one with the 
help of • practloal painter W. O. HILDEBRAND does high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would yon like to bave vour 
house painted? HILDEBRAND wUl do It for yoo. Let ‘ him 
figure with yon on the Job. ; : : : : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D . !

■ w m m u H W H

■ If you are not a customer of ours

We want you
A n d  if prices and grade of goods c^unt, 
w e’ ll get you . W e handle nothing but 
the best grade of everything to be found  
at a grocery store— alw a y s fresh  with 
prices that appeal to econ om ical buyers

Light Cruet flour, per 100 lb*............. $2.76
Aoorn flour, per 100 lb*......................... 2.75
Morning Glory flour, per 100 lba___  2.75
Angel Food flour, per 100 ibs.............  2.75
Grannlated eugar, 18 l b * . . . . . ............ i.oo

Bring us your produce, poultry, butter 
and eggs, and receive the highest 

m arket prices.

L. O. Hicks & Son
’ P H O N E  148

4
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Goldthwaite Land »*à Insurance Co.
Up Stairs Over The Country Drug Store

GENERAL LAND A N D  F IN AN C IAL AG E N TS

We Buy and Sell Farms, Irrigated Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches, Hotels, Vacant lots, residence and business property

We represent some of the best Fire Insurance Companies on Earth and write Insurance
on Town and County Property.

Our Collecting Department is in charge of an experienced man. One who knows how to
collect your account without losing you a  customer

\
We make a specialty of managing estates of decedents

Let us place your money on land with first mortgage security. See us for loans on land
Let us sell your property for you. We dont want you unless you mean to sell. Call on us 
for free advertising matter and send to your friends. Free Calendars while they last

If you want to buy or sell or rent come and see us. Yours for Business. Phone 41.

(

T h e G oldthw aite E a g le .

Saturday, A Og. 34. 18C7.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Lewis Hudson and wife (pent Moo 
daj 1» Brown wood

B. B. Anderson bad basin«*» In 
Mollla on« d ay the flint ot the week 

meeting that waa held at the 
Baptist obor ch oloaed Hondaj nlgbt.

B. L. Kobank, tbe gin man of De
mocrat, waa her* tbe flrat of the 
weak.

8. 8. Campbell and wife have re
turned from a pleasant ylalt to rel
atives in Tennessee.

Miss Teal returned to her borne 
in Dallas Monday, after a visit to 
Miss Loraine Walten in this city.

For sale— Two good farm bones 
at a bargain for cash. Apply to 8. 8. 
Campbell at L. O. Hicks & Son’s store

Mr. and Mr*. A. 8, Bnrger were 
visitors to this city from Mnliln tbe 
tint of tbe week and mad a the Kagle 
a pleasant call.

J. W . McNiel, presdent of tbe 
Mills County Farmers Union, was a 
pleasant caller at tbe Kagle office 
one day this week.

Mrs. W. A. Hamilton and children 
of Indian G ap boarded tbe train here 
Monday morning to go to Itunuels 
county for a visit to friends

J. W . Hill and Bdgar Simpson of 
Booth Benn sit passed tbrongb town 
one day this week en route to tbe 
river to spend a few days Ashing.

Jadge and Mrs. H. T. Wblte re
turned Sunday nlgbt from a visit to 
Georgia and Bomb Carolina, wnere 
they nave relative* and large prop
erty interests.

Qen. W . L. Martin, who, formerly 
lived In this county, 1* now engaged 
in the furniture business at Mercury. 
HI* many friends in tbla county wi«b 
hik^be beat of success.

BtV. Rich, who ha* made bis borne 
near Star for a long time, left tbe 
flr.t of tae week for Blalrtvllle, Ua , 
where be expecte to reside. Hie 
friends hers hope for good fortune 
for him.

First Bale.
The firet bale ot 1907 ootton 

was marketed in this oity M on
day A u g . 19, b y  M. A . Richie, 
who live« a* tow mlloe north ot 
town. It waa ginaed by Walter 
Fairman and cold to B . F . 
Ooeelin Moroantllo company for 
14 oonte par pound weighed 387 
pounds . A  premium of $38.65 
woe given nod tbe following 
la n list of Iho contributors to 
tbe premium.
Walter Fairman............................... $8 00
Ooldtnwaite National Bank........ 8 00
Street A Archer...................................... 3 60
Goldthwaite Mercantile Uo.........  3 60
Little A Sons ..................................  3 60
D. H. Trent Bank...................................3 00
R, if. Clements.........................................1 00
W . B. Gieebam.............    1 00
A. J. Gatlin.............................................. 1 00
Yarborougb Bros ........................... 1 00
Alien A Faulkner..................................  1 00
L O. Hicks A Bon .......................  1 00
Jackson-Hugbe* Oo............................. 1 00
Goldthwaite Land and Ins. O o ... 1 00 
Star Roller Mills. ........................... 1 00
K. M. Boon.....................  1 00
Henry Martin....................................  76
M. H. Hines ....................................  60
Dr. H. H. Taylor .........................  60
A. O. Sullivan................................ - 60
W elite Hay lor....................................  60
J H. Kelly........................................ fio
Neal Dickerson................................. 60
W. E. Pardne................................... So
B. J. Crawford......................   50
Hudson A Rah 1................................  60
Urbach Bros......................................  60
L. K. (Jonro.............    60
Will Roe*............................................ 50
O. D. Jeffords..................................  60
Grant A Hubbert............................  60
Dr. O. P. Sutherland.....................  60
Light A Ice Oo..................................  SO
Grant & Hubbert............................. 60
R. M. Thompson .........................  30
J. D. Faith........................................  26
Miss Kate Kennedy ...................  26
Mrs Frankie Nabors .................  26
Tom Graves....................................  25
O. L. Stephens................................ 26
L B. Miller........................................  26
L)r. J. H Logan..............................  26
Asbely Bros......................................  26
Edgar Rochelle..............................  26
J. H Kelly........................................  26
B. F. Miller....................................  26
W. M. U »sheer................................  26
I.O . EverlyOo................................  25
O. L. Bodkin .................................  26
G N. Atklneon................................. 26
Whit Smith.............   26
O. I*. Jonee ..................    10

T o ta l.........................................$38 86
Last year the first bole was 

brought in by J. H . Henry of the

Warren oroeeing neighborhood 
on August 16, whiob woo just 
three days earlier than ths first 
bale this year. It weighed 471 
pounds and waa, bought by 
Uooolin Mercantile Co., at $9 60 
per 100. A  premium of $26 was 
made for Mr. Henry.

Fiac Stock Show.
J. W. Hill waa here the first of 

the week and informed the Eagle 
that ho and other otook men 
were arranging for a show of 
goats, sheep and hogs in Gold- 
thwate on the third Saturday in 
September. All raisera of hogs, 
sheep and goat* are privileged to 
enter thia oonteat and eeveral 
prizee will be provided and pub- 
liehed in the Eagle at a later 
date. Already a prize of a pair 
of No. 11 boots baa been offiered 
for the bestbuok exhibited.

J .  C . Street M . E . A rch er

STREET ®  ARCHER
Caeh grooeriee. Paya Cash and 
Sell Cash. We want your produoe 

and you need our groceries. Our prices are 
right and the good* are firot elaeo. We buy what 
you aoll and eell what you buy. Coma to see 

uo, ’Me borne to our friends.
— .YOURS FOR BUSINESS,—

STREET ®  ARCHER

City Conacil.
Tbe oity oounoil met in regular 

semi-monthly session Monday 
night.

The tax rolls for 1007 were 
reoeived and aooepted and the 
aseeaeor was allowed $100 for 
his work in assessing tbs taxes 
and compiling the rolla.

Goldthwaite Light and Ioe 
Company aeked permiseion to 
build a railroad traok to their 
work«. The matter was not fin- 
nally acted upon at thie time.

The account of the Eagle for 
$23 60 for printing and publica
tions was allowed.

Fin Poultry.
I will furnish eggs for hatching 

from my 8. O. Brown Leghorn, Barred 
FIvmoth Rock or Wblte Pekin Dock 
at SI.00 per setting to borne people. 
My matings thia year are extra good 
and their record in tbe show rooms 
proves their merit. No stock for sale.

J. N. K i l l s ,
Phone 88. Goldthwaite, Ti

! J. H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

j~ LUMBER
Saeh, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc. f

I  Estimates furnished on small or large a
A bills, Will mast legitimate competition.

Yards S tub  S id i S q u a ri and Naar Rallraad Daptt. 8afd tb w a iti f

W hite Monarch
Is the n ew  brand of F lo u r  m ad e by  
S T A R  R O L L E R  M IL L S  since the 
new  P lan-Sifter w as installed . W e  
guarantee this flour equ al to the best 
on the m ark et. W h en  in need of 
bread stuff call for W H IT E  M O N 
A R C H  and take no other. :—-

Star Roller Mills

.-•.■i.:.. Î À :  V • ■ •
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Puild that new home you have been planning so long, or make the addition to 
the old house while you have time. We have a fine assorted stock o f lum
ber at this time and can fill your bill without delay and very likely save you 
money. A few weeks more and cotton will be to gather and market and you 
may not have time.

especially in connection with fixing up your Iwme. LetIs a good motto, m  ____^
figure your lumber bill and perhaps it will cost youless to’ build than you think

Yours truly,

Goldthwaite

ECZEMA.
Por the good of thoee suffering 

with eczema or other aooh trooblee, 
1 wteh to eej, my wife had something 
of that kind and after neing the 
doctor« remedies for eometime 
concluded to try Chamberlain's 
Salve, and It proved to oe better than 
anything she bad tried. Por sale by 
R. B. Clemente Druggist Qpldthwatte 
and Mallln T»x*»

“Evtryybody Should Know"
•aye 0 . O. Hays, a prominent busi
ness man of Bluff, Mo..that Bncklen’a 
Arnica Salve le the quickest and 
surest healing salve ever applied to 
a sore, burn or w>and, or to a case of

Files. I’ve used It and know wbat 
'm talking about.”  Guareuteed by 
R E. Clements Druggist 25c.

Remedy for Diarrhoea. Nt 
Known to Fail.

" I  want to say a tew words
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Resnedy. 1 hayo i 
this prepartios la my family 
the peat five years and havs roo 
mondod It to a nnmbar of peopi 
York County and hav# naver kn 
It to fall to effect a core la an] 
stance. I feel that I can not aay 
mach for the beet remedy of the I 
In the world,” —B. jEMieois,%p 
Grove, York County, Pa. This 
medy Is for sale by R. B. Clem 
Druggists Goldthwaite sind Mu

Votiaf Contest
Tickets are issued by Gold

thwaite Mercantile company, dry 
goods; W . tv Grisham, grocer
ies ; Yarborough Bros,, hardware 
and furniture; R. E. Clements, 
drugs; Higginbotham Lumber 
Co., lumber; Harm Cbildro, bar
ber; L. E. Miller, jewelry; 
Goldthwaite Eagle.

FOR TUB ORGAN.
Center City church ..................... 477
Star baptist church  1280
South Bennett S. 8 ....................... 102
Goldthwaite VV.O. W .........  29953
Christian church.............................106106
Payne.................................................. 260
Hock Springs Baptist eburoh... .20170 
I. O O. F ........................................... 273

Notice of Special Election.
Whereat, at e called station of the

town eonocil of tbs town of Gold
thwaite, Mills county, Texas, It was 
ordered that e special election be 
hold an on August 28, 1007, at the 
mayor’« office In said town, forth« 
purpose ot electing an alderman to 
nU the veeancy oan*ed by the resig
nation of B. M Boon; and J. B. 
Brinson was (hereupon appointed to 
bold such election; and the may ar 
waa ordered to give the necessary 
notice:

Now, therefore, notice la hereby 
given that on August 28,1907, there 
will be bolden a special election In 
and for the town of Goldthwaite, as 
Incorporated, at tbe odloe of the

^  A GOOD DOCTOR 
will recommend

BALLARD'S 
H0REH0UIMD SYRUP

elections, a. far ss nec.eesarr to hold 
suen election in a legal manner.

W h it  S m it h .
Mavor of the town ot Goldthwaite, 

Mill* Count r,Texas.«* Incorporated 
Attest: L. E. SIk .ler, Secretary.
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| Tvery cough weakens the lungs, lowemlhe
- M i l l /  I t ' ’ /  vitality, breaks down the tissues and 1« e-tee
1/ W  / the system In a weakened wwllUan, busing

' \ I $  j  It to be more susceptible to the cunsumptlvo
l ' /  germ. Ballard’s More hound Sprup will cure 

/  'M r  the cough and strengthen the system.

J  The Children Like 8t
®  Mrs. O. H. Runyon, Stant-rry, Mo., writes: “ I have 

sjM'd your It:»Hard s Horelmuud B.vnip and lliu lltavery  
useful medicine for coughs and colds, and Id fact al! lung 
troubles. It is very pleasant to take, and are have no 
*r..i il>- in induclng tho children to tako it. I recom
mend it highly.”

Don’t wait until that cough develops Into a more dan
gerous malady. Have yourself and children many sick 
apells and Insure a long and hoalthy life. 1

CURP.S COUGHS, COLDS. SORE LUNGS,
BRONCHITIS, HOARSLNRSS, WHOOWNO I ^  J f _
COUGH AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

Pleasant

Farm for Sale
184 acre farm 8 miles Sooth of 

Goldthwaite on public road, 80 sores 
lu cultivation, sandy land, mils river 
front. For further particular« see.

W. W. Llgon.
Ban Baba, Texas QuickIt «11. Keep tbe kidney« well and 

they will keep you well. Doan’s 
(<*o *y Pill* cure etex kidney« and 
keep them well.|

Rev A. Atkinson report« that tbe 
Goldthwaite people coot -:buted 613 30 
for mleelon« for »he Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, whloh amount 
ha reported to the presbytery at 
Wallace creek and received a receipt 
for that «urn. He waa well pleased 

fwith the contribution for the good 
work and request« the Ragle to ex
press hie thank* and tbe the thanks 
of the presbytery.

| Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-502 North Second Street,

W ST . LOUIS,Taken Up.
Pig weighing about 100 pound«, 

marked under bait crop left, crop 
right. Owner come, prove claim« 
and pay for advertising.

D. Y. Fox, Uity Marshal. J

M ISSOURI

My bath room« are now complete. 
Call when yon want a Bath,—J. D. 
Faith.

Sold and Recommended 
E. CLEMENTS, Goldthwaite and M
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THIS IS THE TIME
Of the year to paint your home, buggy and 
wagon and you cannot get better goods or 
prices than at THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE 
The Crescent Cottage is hard to beat. Try It. 
How about some Wall Paper ? For some time 
w# will make you special price on wall paper to 
make room for new stock.
Don’t forget that our stock of Drugs and Drug
gist Sundries is always up to date. Plenty nice 
cistern water -  -  Yours for Business.

M JLJtooW N

..The Fall Season..
% •

O F  1907

Is wide open at this H ouse, so far as 
C ut Prices are concerned. W h en  
you  want to pay cash for your G oods  

w e can save you so m e m o n ey .

Calioo and Gingham», a (able full a t .................  59
Hotter era«)« of Gingham*, a table full at............  6>
Yard wide Brown Dumtstio..................................  5j
2 1 2 > arde wide Pepper«!! Sheeting...................  259
Lawn* to clo»« out, 20 yard* f o r .........................SI 00
I area Turkiah Bata Towel«, b a r g a in  at.............. 10c
Nice Toweling Crash for Roller Towel*, yard ..  5o 
Faucy Drees Gingham*, very cheap now a t . . . .  10o

Frw Thousand Yirdi of Cotton Sack Duck at Last Years 

Price in Spite of the High Priced Cotton Goods Elsewhere

Cotton Cheoka, for Quilt Top», per yard.......... 5o
Rolla of White Cotton, for Quilting, roll.............  So
Remnant* of SI .00 Cor*ut*. oh o ice .....................  25o
Miaae* Sun Bonnet», ch o ice ................................  15o
35o White Curtain Pole* and Fixture*.................  15o
Few More 35c Window Shade*, at only ............ 25o
lOo aize 1 or 2 Lamp Chimney*, eaota.................  5o
25a Talcum Powder, here at only.........................  10c
60o Pozzom’* Famouo Face Powder, here a t . . . .  25o 
25o Fancy Toilet Soap* at per cake 10} and. . . .  5c
500 «ample* of Ladie* Fine Handkerohief* at a die* 

oount to you of one-third.
Beautiful 50c Pillow Top* a t ................................ 25o

_  Leather Poet Card* each 5c, or 6 for.................  25o
V com ic Post Card*, 3 for........................................  5c

Wa have just reoeived a large shipment of Fall 
Clothing. We will save you money.

Fall Millinery ha* Commenoed to Arrive,
New Fall Drei* Gcoda

New Fall 8hoee.
New Free Premium*. Given Aw*y Free to our 

Customer».
Wo can save you from 50c to $1.00 oh any man'i hat. 

See Our Stock.
We mean juat what we *ay when we *tate that Fall 

Cut Price* are on any fair competition.

I. C. EVERLY COMPANY
1
1 Jt The Big Day Light Fret Premium Cut Price Houie. now Rem otid 
ic to the New Store Building on Fiaher S treet
>0

j  Special to Ladiea—Our Head Trimmer, Mien Smith, 
D is DOW in Chicago purchasing good* for our 
p Big Daylight Millinery Department. She bao had 
» the' advantage of the Eaatern |8tyles and market*

F. L. Stephens J- F- Stephers

F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 
M*<L i ve f y  a n d  Feed St abl e
r,H/ OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
w. THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED .. 
J Se4e Teams, Stylish Rigs, Careful drhers 

REASONABLE RATES :: PHONE 49

Qeo. Everly made a basins** vtslt 
to Brownwood one day this week.

DeWltt’* Little Early Rise re don’t 
sicken or gripe. Small pills easy to 
take Sold by J. B. Logan.

Dr. and Mrs O P. Sutherland bad 
as tbelr guests Mr. and Mr*. Barger 
of Mallln one day this week.

L O. Chapman and wife retarned 
to tbelr home In Winter* Tbnredsy, 
after a visit to relative* here and at
Belton.

Mlm Sander* Ihtarned to her home 
at Mallln Thursday, after a visit to 
her sister, Mr*. W. B. Hummv, In tbl*
city.

M:m  Daily Hnipaon of Marble Falla 
retarne 1 to her borne Thursday, after 
a visit to her ooiialn, C. A, Simpson 
and family near tbl* city.

DeWltt’» Car boll zed Wltoh Basel 
salve penetrate* the pore* and heal* 
quickly. Especially good for Plies. 
Sold by J.H. Logan.

W. B. Terry ha* decided to remain 
In the Beasley reeldenoe on Vlehsr 
street and Dr. Sutherland wlU occupy 
the dwelling now oocapled by Dr. 
L. Taylor.

Mrs. B. A. Bairlr Sunday sohool 
class served loe cream and cake on 
the coart hoaee lawn last night and 
were liberally patronised. There are 
twrnty-one In thl* class and the 
young men are all enthnalastlo In 
their Sunday oohool work aa well oa 
in their efforts for the church. Mr* 
Harris I* very proud of them, and 
well *be may bo, for it I* a fine class.

The juvenile embroidery clab, 
which I* composed of very small 
girls, Is arranging for a bazaar some 
time In next month, the proceed* to 
be used for the benefit of the Baptist 
church Already a considerable 
amount of fancy work and other 
articles have been pledged to them 
and each member la to make aa many 
as three different artlole* to be eold.

Dr. J. B. Townsen of Lampasas, 
having come Into Goldtbsralte to 
locate In the praotiee of medicine has 
associated himself with Dr. J. D. 
Calaway, and they herein solicit a 
share of the patronage of the citizens 
of Qoldthwalta and nirroandlng 
country. All oalla will be answered 
promptly both day and night. Tbelr 
headquarters will be at the drag store 
of R. E. Clement*, where Dr. Cuta
way s office has heretofore been. It.

Endorsed By The Cennty.
“The most popular remedy in 

Otsego Oouny, and the beet friend of 
my family,”  write* Wm, M. Diets, 
editor and publisher of the Otsego 
Journal, QilbertsvlUe, N. Y. “ I* Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. It has pro
ved to be an Infallible core for cough* 
and cold*, making short work of the 
worst of them. We always keep a 
bottle In the home. I believe It to be 
the most valuable prescription 
known for Lung and Throat dis
eases.” Guaranteed to never dis
appoint the taker, by R. E. Clement’s 
Drug store. Price SO and fit 00. 
Trial bottle free.

s a * «  is  i t i u n c i  to
L A | ,| \  John R Olckoy'8 Old Re 
I n U  I V  liable tye water.
It cures sore eyes or granulated lid*. 
It strengthens weak eye*.
It cools and soothes a sore eye.
It refreshes and strengthens a tired 

eye.
It don’t hurt when applied.
It feels good. Children Ilk* It.
More than a million ears* beck It.
The genuine always enoloaed In a red 

loldlng box. For ohronlo eor* eye 
lids, (ties, and a diseased condition of 
the roots of eve lashe*, ns# Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Bye Baly*. Both gmar- 
antecd under pure food law No. 
1431 Bold by (Jarett & Goodnight, 
Star, Texas.

Ebony.
Editor Eagle:

Boema ao though we bave been 
forgotten by the Eagle reader*, 
■o I send a gentle reminder.

The farmer* say the crop* are 
•barter than they have been for 
years.

Mrs. Crowder has returned 
from Hot Springs. Ark , but is 
not entirely well.

Mr and Mrs, S. N. Kelley are 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Grandma Kelley io visiting her 
■on and family,

Miss Tolly Chamberlain and 
brother of San Saba are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs Jim Tippen and 
family.

There is to be an ice oroam 
■upper at H. Reynolds' in honor 
of hia aon, Jack, who has been at 
Fort Worth in a businesa college.

Sloero Retjves has aold hie orop 
to hie brother, Stanley, and ex 
psote to leave next week for 
Ar zona.

We are eorry to hear that Mies 
Willie Beaver will leave Monday 
for California, where she will 
live with her sister and go to 
school. She would have finished 
in the high school at Brownwood 
this coming year.

Bob Bell is visiting relatives 
at Comanche.

Miss Annie Sawvor is visiting 
Misses Retile and Lola i ’nilon

Mulini
From Ibe Enterprise.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. K D. 
Martin, Wednesday of last week 
a tan pound girl,

Mis* Helen and Ruth Kerfoot 
left Tuesday morning for Denver 
Colorado, where they go to visit 
their sister, Mr*, Hugh Calton 
and family.

Bro. A. R Watson who ha* 
been oonduotlng a meeting 
at Trigger Mountain for the 
peat week olosed the mooting 
Sunday evening with 22 acces- 
■lom to the Baptist cnurch, of 
whioh 15 were baptized.

Up to tbii writting 25 conver
sion has been had at the Metho- 
diet ohuroh with 20 accessions of 
whioh 15 were baptized. Bro 
Moon, who ha* charge of thi* 
meetng, ha* been working very 
hard and meeting will close the 
latter part of this week,

Last Monday Ed White, who 
lives at Williams Ranoh, brought 
in the first bale of new ootton, 
whioh was ginned fit the Sarbor 
ough Bros, gin, weighed 450 
pound« and was sold to H. F, 
Butts 13 1-4 oeDts. The premium 
amounted to $16 05, total $76 65.

Vontress.
Editor Eagle :

I enclose you one dollar for 
the Eagle.

Well, Hatkell county is a good 
farming country. We have not 
■uffered for rain and oropa are 
fine and the fineat range I ever 
■aw, Land that wee $12.00 per 
acre when I came here last Oc
tober ie $25.00 per aore now and 
I never taw a town grow ao in 
the length of time aa Haskell. 
It any of you Mills oounty people 
oome to Haskell hunt ui up. 
7 mile* northeast of Haskell. 
With beat wishes to the editor 
of the Eagle and its reader*.

Mrs. P. M. T yson

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical scien

tist* are unanlneni In the oonoluslon 
that the generally accepted limitation 
ofjthat human life 1» many years below 
the attainment peeslble with the ad
vanced knowlege of which the race I* 
now Doeeised. The critical period, 
that determines lie duration, seem» 
to be between 60 acd A0; the proper 
oare of the body daring tbit decade 
oannot be too strongly nrged; care
lessness tben being latal to longevity. 
Nature’s beat helper otter 60 1» 
Electric Bitter*, tbe icIentiUo tonic 
medicine that revitalize» every organ 
of the body. Outrantred by R. E 
( lenient» Draggle’ , so.

Help

Advertise
This Section of the State. 
Help make a home market 
for our fine stock by help
ing tbe Central Texas Fair 
to be held at Brownwood, 
Texas, 5 day», Nov, 5th to 
8th inclusive.
The people of your country 
are invited to compete for 
all premiuma.
The purpose of tbia Fair ia 
to help this part of the atata 
and to advertise it aa Cen
tral Texas. It will be made 
one of the Big Faire of the 
State.
Premiums will be offered on 
all produota of the Farm, 
Ranoh, Orohard, Garden 
and Home.
The exhibit will not on y be 
a surprise to all visitors 
lrom other eeotion« but It 
will be a pleasant surprise 
to all who live here.
Get your exhibit and come.

Writ* for Catalogue

B.E.HURLBUT
Manager,

PROFESSIONAL
L eon ard  Doughty

ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR. 
Land law and probate proceeding* 

will receive »peolal attention. 
Notaby in orrioa.

E . B . A N D E R S O N
LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In nil court*. Special 

attention given to land and oommer- 
Jlal litigation.

Notary pnblio In office.

l»o . J. Co* D W. Paocan-T
C O X  (EL P U C K E T T

Attorneys at Law.
TEMPLE, TEXAS.

Will practloe In all State and Fed
eral Conrte. Special attention given 
to Mill» county litigation. Notary In 
office.

R. L . H . W I L L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT
Hpeclal attention given to all classes 

at litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

Joldth walte, Texes.

R O B E R T  R IC E
— L a w y er—

Land and Collecting Agent
W ill practice In all coart*, State 

and Federal.

B. U TAYLOR, M. p . L. TAYLOR. M. D
T a y lo r  <EL T a y lo r

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
Office at Clement's 

Drag Store
GO LOTH WAITE, TEXAS. 

Office Phone 23.

M.L.BROWN M D. H E BROWN M.D 
Phone US. Phase M.

D rs. B row n (El B row n
o r n o *  ph o n e  121.

Do general practice. Bpeclal atten
tion given to cbronlo disease». At 
offloe consultation free.

Office In the rear of the Country 
Drag Store.

J .D . CALAWAY 3. B. TOWNSEN

C a la w a y  (El T ow n sen
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

Special atteutlon to diseases 
of women and rectal dlaaaeea. 

Dffloe at R. B. Clement’» drag store. 
Call» answered promptly day or night
Rrwtdence Phan»
XBce Phone ■

W H IT  S M IT H
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AGENT
Large list of town Mid * 
country property.

Notary Public 'f«r m ils Realty.
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Try Clements Dead Shot for Screw Worms
The Guaranteed Cure. Only 10c Per Bottle.

R .  EC. C L E M E N T S ,  D r u g g i s t
The Goldthwaite E agle

BATTRDAY, AUG. 24, 1907.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

A. J. Gatlin ha« been In St. Lonls 
thla week buying good*.

WUl Llttla left Tneaday tor fit 
Lonls to boy food* lor hi* firm

AMtln Taylor ha* returned from a 
protracted nay In th* Panhandle.

Mr. and Mr«. R. L. H |  William« 
plaited In Lometa ona day thli week

Wilbur Palrman returned Saturday 
from a ytalt to hi* sister In McKinney.

quarterly confarenca of the Metbo- 
dlat church will he held here Monday.

Walter Jones ol Canter City netted 
relatives in thla city the Bret of the 
week.

B. A. Obeohaoe wae here from the 
Car ad an oommnnlty one day thli 
week

We hare a beantlfnl line of eommer 
lap doftere to cloee at redaced prloce. 
— Allan A Fanlkner.

Mrs Oeo. Snow of Zephyr y 1*1 ted 
W. J. Stark and family we«t of the 
olty thla waek and left Tbaredey for 
a vielt to Marble Falls

The BaptUt l.alie* Aid Foclety will 
meet next Tneeday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock In the Baptlit church. All 
member* are urged to bo preeent.

Taylor A Weeton thla week shipped 
two oar* of cattle from thla place to 
Fort Worth market. Q. H Frizzell 
■hipped two cart and John Smith 
■hipped on* car to the tame market.

O. M. Qreham, whose home 1« In 
the Rock Spring« oommnnlty, waa 
adjudged Insane thla week and will 
be placed In the asylom ae soon aa 
the neocaeary arrangements can be 
pa rf noted.

F a &m fob Sale - - 115 acres of land, 
90 acre* In cultivation, 4 room booae, 
good crib* and «had«, tank and river 
for (took water, young orchard of 60 
trace. Price »2,150, »1,000 cash, bal
ance on time. Bee R. E. Grant.

Mr. Sul I i v An Dead.
Mr. A, C. Sullivan died at hia 

home in thia city Tuesday morn* 
ing at 3 o ’clock, after an illneas 
laatmg mere than a year. 
Hia deatn has been expootod for 
a long time by ati wbo knew of 
hia condition. Mr, Sullivan waa 
about 00 years of age and 
lived in Ooldth waite a long time 
and for the laat twelve yeara. 
be haa been engaged in the 
grocery buaineoa at this plaoe. 
He was a kind hearted and 
pleaaant gentleman and was one 
who had no enemies. He left a 
wife fivedaughter« and two sons, 
besides other relatives and they 
have the sympathy of the people.

He waa a member of the Wood* 
men of the World "Sedge and hia 
funeral Thursday afternoon in 
the Odd Fellows cemetery wat 
under the direotion of that order.

Brooks—Kennerly.
Oabs Brooks and Miss Kate 

Kennerly surprised their friends 
by getting married Tuesday 
night. Only a few of their moat 
intimate friends knew of their 
intentions when they went to 
Rev.Templin's residence, where 
the ceremony was said by that 
gentleman. They are very 
popular young people and all who 
know them are glad to offer con
gratulations and good wishes. 
The groom is a son of Mr. W, H. 
Brooks of Big Valley and ia em
ployed in Mr, Faith’* barber 
■hop in this city. The bride is 
a daughter of Mrs, D. S. Kan* 
nerly of this city and has a great 
many friends and well wishers,

The Eagle extend* good 
wiihea.’

The C row d G oes toA

Parm Childrens barber shop
For ntoe hair enti and easy shaves, hot or cold bathe, good 

laundry. Experienced berbera to eerve yon at ell 
hoars. Our Motto Is Qtia Towels. Artistic Work

Voting Tickets Given Here

"OH-Wf&iff* « ffi-UE-iWU

ings to Eat
Can always be found at our store. 
W e make a specialty of keeping our 
stock Fresh and Clean. The best of 
everything can be had at this store 
at the right price. No matter how 
large or how small your order, send 
it to this house and it will be given 
careful and prompt attention. W e  
handle fruit and vegetables in sea
son. Don’t decide an article in the 
Grocery line is not In town until 
you ask at this house

W e will appreciate your trade and 
invite you to call or phone your order.

W. E. GRISHAM

The D. H. front Bank has plentv 
ut money to loan.

Uounty Attorney Prtbble made a 
vielt Vo Fort Worth tbte week.

D. R. McCormick of Molilo had 
basinosi in this city one dsy thle 
week.

J. W . Kirby was here from the 
Car ad an community one day thla 
week.

Presiding Elder Lee preached In 
the Methodist church here Sondey 
morning and night.

•P H O N E  43

Mla* Emma Kate Urbach ha* re
turned from a visit to relative* and 
friend In Ban Angelo.

Eugene Wall ha* opened a res
taurant in the Waters building, next 
door to Brinson A Kudd’e barber shop.

Mr*. A O. Learie was «ummoned 
to Brady the flrst of the week on 
account of the lllneee of Mrs. Q. W. 
Vlerllng.

W. J. Bennlngfleld of Pleaaant 
Grove bad badness In thle city the 
Bret of the week and callrd to renear 
for the Eagle.

W  H. Fletcher, one of the good 
men wbo live east of town, wae ■ 
pleasant oaller at the Ragle office 
one day tbte week.

Rev. J. W Kelley of Brady cir
cuit has been here thla week vielt- 
lag hie wife and daughter* at the 
Mountain Oo:tage.

Lost—A gold bracelet with acUlogs 
of diamond* and ametblete Finder 
will be rewarded for returning It to 
Mia« Mabel Mnllln or to thl« office.

G. B. Stark and wife of McMillan 
oommnnlty boarded the train here 
Wednesday nlgbt en route to Mineral 
Wells, where they expected to re
main a few weeks.

Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspep
sia Is a preparation of vegetable acids 
and contain* the same juice« found 
In a healthy stomach It digest« 
what yon eat. Sold by J. H. Logan.

Mrs. R. W. Harrell left Sunday 
morning for her home In Onero. 
after a visit to her dsugnter, Mrs. 
Rubank, and other relatives here. 
Miss OaUie Hopkins aooompanled 
here home for a visit.

Mrs. L. W . Leverett has been B uf
fering greatly for several days from 
the effect* of (ticking a nail In her 
foot. A surgical operation was nec
essary to relieve the pain and 
danger of *erloo* result* and she 1* 
reported to be Improving.

8. S. Campbell Inform* the Regie 
that he ha* purchased H. M. Curtis’ 
store at Ratler, and will take charge 
of the bnslnees about Sept. 1. It i* 
a good looatlon for business and Mr, 
Campbell,« friends wish him unlim
ited success.

Allen W. Bulay was here this week 
visiting his friends and left yesterday 
for bla home In Oomanohe. He has 
beeD attending the summer school at 
Huntsville and will return there thla 
fall to oompiete the oonrse and grad
uate from the Sam Houston Normal.

O. A. Tunnell, city editor of the 
Brown wood Bulletin, was In the city 
a short while Thursday afternoon and 
made the Eagle a pleaaant call. He 
waa a member of tne automobile 
party that oame through th* country 
from Broamwood Thursday after
noon.

Messrs. O, H, Benoinl and Nat 
Perry, with a party of friends, oame 
over from Brownwood Thursday 
afternoon In their automobile* and 
■pent the afternoon and night here. 
They were looking after buelneei 
oonneoted with the building of the 
oil mill at this plaoe.

Drs. J. D. Oalaway and J. B. Town- 
sen have formed a partnership for 
the practice of their profession at 
this plaoe. Dr. Oalaway has been 
here a long time and Is well known to 
the people and has a targe patronage. 
Dr. Townses recently moved here 
from Lampasas and 1* highly recom
mended by the other phystolan* of 
that plaoe and the general public 
They have their office at Clemente' 
drug el or*.

Goldthwiite Public Schoel.
The publio school is to open 

Oot. 1, and for the first month 
th* two lower room* will only 
hold a half day seatlon each. 
The addition to the building is to 
be oomplstsd bv Nov. 1, and at 
soon as this i* done ther* will bs 
room for all the grades in the 
building and the primary grades 
can then have full time.

Mise Helen Woody baa been 
eleoted fourth aseietant teacher 
in the sohool, the young lady 
from Uvalde who wae eleoted to 
that poaition having failed to ac* 
oept.

A petition ie being drawn and 
and will be oiroulated asking tbs 
board to increase the territory of 
ths Ooldth waite independent die- 
triot from two mllea rquare to 
four milei square. The change 
oan be made and the diatriot en
larged if a majority of the voters 
in the territory to be taken in 
petition the board to make the j 
ohange. The voters and tax 
payers in the diatriot as it is now 
formed have no voioe in the mat* 
ter, but it those to be taken in 
wish the ohange to be made it 
oan ba done. Of oourse the tax 
payers in the present diatriot will 
ba glad to hava all the additional 
territory that oan be added and 
thoee not now in the district who 
patronize the eohool oan not got 
advantage of the full term of the 
Ooldthwaite eohool unleae the 
ohange ie made.

George E. Adam
D ealer In

Marble and Granite Monumtn* 
IR O N  F E N C IN G . Et. 
Hamilton, Texai, R. F.J). No.)

Box 32.

A. F. Gran» F. N. H nbbert

GRANT *  HUBBERT

Blacksm iths and Woodworkmn
Do a general line of Bli 
and woodwork. Repelling 
ell kinds neetly end prompt]] 
done et reasonable price*.

Difficult Jobs solicited.

Bpeclel attention given to

Horse - Shoelnj
« n i  i i a m n É . .

1

J

Church Dedicated.
Rev, J. T. Weeme, assisted by 

Rev, Walker of Falla oounty, 
ia conducting a revival at 
Pleaaant Grove thia week, 
Quarterly conference ie to be 
held with that ohuroh today and 
the new ohuroh building will be 
dedioated tomorrow at the 11 
o'olock eervioe, Preeidtng Elder 
Lee will be there at thia aervioe 
and it la expected there will be 
a large attendance and an all 
day meeting. There ia to be 
dinner on the grounde,

A Card of Thanks.
We wiah to tender our thanks 

and heartfelt gratitude to eaob 
and every one who eo nobly aa* 
eiated ua in our misfortune,

Reepeotfully 
Mr and  Mrs, J. T. P alm er .

FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE.
To Improve * the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doeee of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr, J. H. Seitz, of 
Detroit. Mich., says: "They re-
rtored my appetite when Impaired, 
oelleved me of a bloated feeling and 
■aosed a pleaaant and satisfactory 
movement of tha bowels.”  Prloe, 
26 oent*. Sample free.

Business Notice.
Drs. Taylor A Taylor request at' 

who are Indebted to them to oali 
and eettle without further notice, aa 
they expect to leave In e few days 
and they do not wish to plaoe the 
accounts with a collector.

Netice.
My wife having left my bed an< 

board I hereby gtye notloe that J 
will not be responsible for any debt1 
Incurred by her. F. A. S c o t t .

Ooldthwaite, Ang. 22 1907

10 Year Loans 5 Year Privilege.
Bee me if yon want 8 per cen' 

money on Improved farm lands o' 
vendor« lien note«. W h it  Sm it h , 

Land and Loan Agent

FARMERS

Mutual Insuranci Associatlo
Of Nlilla County

1« of, by and for the people 
Mills (Jo. If yon want insurant 
against Ore, wind or llghtnlt 
drop me a card and I will 
on yon, examine property

£ repare the polkty. If yon ai 
itereeted notify me. My poe 
office address u  Ooldthwaite.

W. F. HEAHNI
LOCR

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Estate Agekt

Rodaon d

I nave Lande all over Central, f  
and Sooth West Texas; any I  
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acr | 
more. I have had over 25 year g 
perlence In the Land Bnslneei 
know the Country, ant^rlll pat; 
on the best I have, See me b 
making purchaae.

i .  O. J 
eRy yen 

Picnic I 
OnsAam ’ 

Freeh |i 
market.

Oosmtr) 
at IttGrteht

LFk

Goldthwiite,

Ladle hi 
part of th

The Moi 
more boaj

Mre. P. 
Mre Hui 
the Eagle

MG.Me 
Sunday a 
was visitli

Wanted 
washing ai 
place Ap 
tsge.

Whenyotirnervesaret 
all unstrung, your 
appetite (ails youand U, 
you feel aa though W t ' —Zj. 
the bottom had drop- \\| If 
ped out of your stomach, you are | 
the penalty for the abuse you 
Inflicted upon yourself by hastily 
and improper food.

Your digestive organs, even tl 
delicate, will stand a lot of servii 
they resent ill-treatment.

Brinson 
eg« In thi 
ing good 
ment at al 
« I  have 
Come to *i 
W. McAle:

Dr. Caldwell
(Lajcatlvm )

Syrup Peps
is the greatest remedy In the woi 
correcting and curing all forma J j
ach and wgastlva trouble.

illy 1It Instantly imparts new life an 
to these parts aud keeps them iu 
and perfect working condition. ‘ 

Dont’t wait until you are In tt ) 
these torturing complalalr., but k 
lar or half-dollar sizagrf.t DR. 
WELL'S SYRUP PRjP’ IN now 
druggist's and forestA ’he Iron 

Your money will bo lifuud* 
does not benefit you.

Your postal card m  in i will brlsa I 
latl our new booklet, ’ DR. CAM)'

Tell the 
local Item 
ways appe

P. H. Ra 
store in th 
1. B. Rabl 
business,

I will be 
lo Goldtbw 
eollclt a II 
patronago

When yo 
come to  oo

Thoee w
pot*  loca l 
rralhljr la 
'« ■ i n / t e l t

I Z t —A

BOOK OF WONDERS" «od ta jj si
those who have never tried 
remedy. Do it now.

P E P S IN  SYRUP CO
Menti ««lie, lllioela

t  months 
high, bine 
and tall, fc 
liberal row 
formation
m b .
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To see when you have to buy ¿oods, for our stock is large and our prices are right. We 
are already beginning to receive our Fall goods and in a few days will be able to make 
a fine showing of all the late styles and textures in

I FALL AND WINTER
lok m ttli 
tiring o 
iromptl If you are short on anything in staftfe goods for summer wear we have plenty to supply 

you. Come tolhe Big Store every time you come to town and we will show you new and 
attractive goods every time you come.

iociatio

llghtnli 
will os

ite Atei

. Tex

B.F.Geeslin Mercantile Co M

!fE5S

you »re| 
buse you 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Rtulson *  Ksi.1 buy bliss and bees
wax.

J. O. l .v le y  was • visitor to thl* 
etty yen *rday.

Wcnlr hams are nice. Get them at 
O rM um 'i.

Freeh lari and barbecoa * t  Kelly’s 
market.

Ooontry produce bought and aold 
•t G risham  *

t P k  Co b k  and UtU# daughter 
Ladle have keen la Browewood a 
part of this week.

The MoontaJn Oottege wanU a few 
more boarders

Mr». P. O. P timer and ber <iao*ht«r 
Mr» Hor.t were pleasant callers at 
tba Ragle office one day UBs week.

M.Q.McGaagh went to Ooldthwelte 
Sunday after Mrs M cl laugh, who 
was visiting there. -Ban Baba Star.

Wanted—A boy to aealst with disk 
washing and general work about the 
place Apply at the Mountain Cot
tage.

Brinson A Kudd solicit yoar patron
age In the barber basinets, promis
ing good work and courteous treat
ment at all times:
•*1 have a farm to rent for 1908. 
Oome to see me In Goldthwalte.—J. 
W. Mc&lexander.

Tell the Eagle when yon know a 
local Item. Snch Information Is al
ways appeolated.

P. H. Rabl A Co., will open a grain 
•tore In this city on or abont Sept. 1 
J. E. Rabl will bare charge of the 
basin rse.

I will be manager of the Perry Gin 
tn Goldthwalte the coming season and 
solicit a liberal share of the public 
patronage —W. E. Pardue.

When yon want good barber work 
come to onr shop.—Brinson A Rndd

Those who are kind enough to re
port local items to the Regie aealst 
rreflkly la making the paper Inter- 
eetlit f  te Its reader*.

dr01 caEJj
and IMS >i 
ri«4 tblS *

HUP CO

A bay mere with brown oolt 
t  months old. Mare la 14Si head* 
high, hind feet white, heavy man* 
and tall, foretop haa been oat oat. A 
liberal reward for their return or In
formation m  to their whereabout*. 
M- Fletcher, Goldthwalte, Texas

T. J. Himiltcn Dead.
Me, T. J. Hamilton died at hi* 

home in Star Thursday afternoon 
otter a long illneee. He wae 
one of the leading nen of the 
county and had large property 
interest« in tbe Star neighbor
hood. For several years he waa 
engaged in merobandieing at 
that place, but a few manthe ago, 
be disposed of hie mercantile in - < 
terse!# and devoted hie attention 
to hie gin and farming interests. 
He waa a board-mieded and lib
eral hearted man and had the 
esteem and confidence of all who 
knew him. Ths announcement 
of hie beatb wa* received witn 
sadness in Gildthwaite. where 
hs wee well kaow and highly 
esteemed.

Laying Corner Stone.
The laying of the corner stone 

of the baptist church at Mullin 
will taJce plaoe next Wednesday, 
the Masonic lodge having charge 
of the ceremonies. Rev. A. E. 
Baton i* to deliver an address 
and Dietriot Deputy 8mith of 
San Saba ii to be present. A 
program for the entertainment 
of the public has been prepared 
and the Eagle editor hopes to be 
amoog those who attend the ser
vice*.

"Regular as the Sun"
is an expressson as old as ¡the race. 
No donbt the rising and setting of 
tbe oan la the most regalar perform
ance in the aalverse, nnlees It is 
the Mtlon of tbe liver and bowels 
when regulated with Dr. Kings New 
Life Puts. Unarentned by H, E 
GlemeoiLe druggist. 25c

We want You
T o k n ow  m ore  about our Station
ery D ep artm en t. Y o u  will find 
in this departm ent all the new  
and latest designs in W riting  
P ap ers, C orresp on d en ce P apers, 
with en velop es to m atch . T ablets  
In k s, P en s, P en cils , in fact ev ery 
thing kept in a stock of stationery.

Miller’s Jewelry & Stationery Store
f

Hudson A Kahl bay hides and be e*

Ton can gel picnic bams at Gris
ham's. Phone 48.

For Bole—A second hand surrey, at 
a bargain. J. T. Prater.

Fob Balk— Cheater white plge at M 
per pair. Apply te B. F. Miner at 
TalT hotel.

J. 0. Street Groin Oo. will bay year

If yoa need money the Trent Bonk 
bee plenty of It to loan.

No matter how abort the ootton 
crop le, D. H. Ttent Beak he* plenty 
of money to loan.

If yea want a eopy of Mr. Bryan’s 
aew beak call an Mr. H. Robinson. 
He fees Ike sola ot the hook la this

(

Commissioners Court.
Court adjourned last Saturday, 

after having been in seesion all 
of the week. Following proceed
ing« were had after the Eagle 
waa put to press last week:

The county treasurer was in
structed to take up court house 
bond No. 14 of tbe denomination 
of $1000. ^ ,

The change asked for in the 
Qoldthwaite and Hamilton road 
waa refused.

The oounty judge was author
ized to buy a car load ot ooal for 
fuel for the court house.

The tax rate fixed at the May 
term was changed, the general 
fund being reduced from 20 to 
15 sente, while the levy for the 
oourt house fund was made 10 
oents instead of 15 oents.

There was no obange in the 
Goldthwaite and San Saba road.

A Second Bale.
The second bale of tbit sea

son's ootton reached Goldthwaite 
Monday afternoon shortly after 
the first bale wae reoeived. 
This bale waa brought in by J.D. 
Armstrong, of Antelope Gap, 
waa ginned by Walter Fairman 
and sold to Geeelin Mercantile 
oompany for $13.60 per 100. 
This bale weighed 512.

In this oonneotion the Eagle 
suggest that hereafter there be 
some stipulations aa to the size 
of the bale that aeoures the pre
mium and to thia point the atten
tion of the oommeroial elub is 
directed. Under the present 
conditions • bale weighing 30 
pounds would be entitled to the 
premium, whereas, a farmer who 
waits until ha gate enough oot
ton to make a full bale stand« a 
mighty good ohanos to min the 
premium, No Ion than 450 
pounds should bo aooopted aa a 
bait and ths matter should bo 
settled ••€ well advertised.

Cake Sale. »
The cake sale last 8aturlay 

afternoon and night by Mr«. 
Kennerly’s Sunday school class 
was a very decided success in 
point o f  eocisl enjoyment a* well 
as in a financial way. Tnere waa 
a good attendance and the re
ceipts were $23, which wae fully 
up to the expectations of Mrs. 
Kennerly aid the young ladies 
who assisted in the sale. This 
gives the olass about $50 in the 
treasury, which will 6» used for 
the benefit of the Methodist 
church.

An asaociated Press di*patoh 
says: The Germans are threaten 
with a revival of the insurection 
in their rioutn African territory. 
Jacob Moerenge, the troublesome 
chief,who haa been in the custody 
of the British since he sought 
refuge in Capa Colony after the 
last outbreak of hostilities, has 
escaped, formed a juroti'in with 
anotner chief sod with 100 fol
lower« returned to German 
Southwest Africa.

D R . E . M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DKNTIBTHi 

All kinds of Dental Operations per
formed, Inolndlng treatment of Honrvy 
and allotber diseases of the month.

G. D. WAKELY
Photographer

( Successor to Mias Jolla Kemp] 
Goldthwalte, Texas

Firet-olass W o r k  at  
Moderate Prioea. Kodaks 
developed Bad finished,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

n  *
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We are pleased to announce that we are now ready to show you 
advance styles in Dress Goods for the Coming Fall of 1907.

The season promises to be a great fall for fancies of every description
in wool fabrics. The broken plaids, block checks shaded with all the

#

popular colors. We are showing a complete line of plain colors, new 
fabrics and new colors in serges, broadcloth, poplins, etc.

Our stock of fall percales, ginghams and suitings are now ready for 
your inspection. Now is the time to prepare for school which is only a 
short distance away.

T he Goldth waite C agle

k. H. THOMPSON. Proprietor.

Bel n r  i+ y  A ¡ le a s t 24, 100?,

For cho'ee ereatr, routs, etc, go to 
Hudson ft Real.

W. L. 1 ar boron in w s a  here the 
Bret of twees from Rlcn asd bprioge.

H. J. tarot a err w m  one of the 
good met who renewed for the Eagle 
tbla week

Doe* roar wife want a washing 
machine ’ Yarborough Bros, sell the 
oe yon want.
J. T. Allan and wife returned 

Wednesday morning from a visit to 
relatives la Arkaa»ai.

O. W. Cnoclnghan and family re
tained to their aurae in Ban Angelo 
Monday, after a vtait to relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. ¥ . 0 . Lowrey returned to her 
ho e In Lorn eta the first of the week, 
arter a vlett to her parents and other 
relatives in this city.

T. R. Wilcox and daogbter, Miss 
Abble, and J. J Wilcox went to Bal
linger Wednesday to visit relatives 
and attend the reunion

Don’t bay a range before yon eee 
ns. We have the best range on the 
market and trill save you big money 
If yon will bay from as- Y'arsoroagn 
Bros

Mrs. J. F. Stephens arrived from 
Mart Taeedav and Mr Stephens now 
feels like Qoldthwaite Is bis nom<. 
They are bierliog at the Mountain 
Cottage

J. L. Moee and w' e are here from 
Mayfl°ld. Ky , vtsrnrg her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jan. rahl, and other 
relatives. They expect to remain tn 
Texas some time

Mr and Mrs H Robinson left this 
week for Pleassi t »«. In thesoath- 

I part of this state, where Me.
i has large property interests. 

MeMgwher« regretted their
*-----bet hope for them s good

la every tray.

Called Meeting.
Members of the Mills County Pami rs 

Union.
At the recommendation of SU'e 

Pres! D. J. Neal and by virtue j 
of the authority vested io me as 
President of the Mills County 
Farmers Uoion, I hereby call a 
meeting of all the union mem
bers of Mills county to m*e: at 
the court house at Qoldthwaite 
at 10 o'oloclc a.tn. Saturday Aug 
31. 1907. for toe purpose of hear
ing the report from the delegatee 
to the state union and the trans
action of such other business as 
may oome before us.

J. W. McNiel. President, 
Mills County Union No. 44,

Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Better 

Than Three Doctor,
"Three years ago we bad three 

doctors with oar little boy and every
thing that they coaid do teemed In 
vain. At last when all hope seemed 
to be gone we began using Ohamber- 
laln.s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and In a few hoars he began 
to Improve. Today he is as healthy 
a child as parents could wish for." 
-Mrs. B. J. Johnston, I,lnton, Miss. 
For sale by K, K  <Cements Druggist, 
Qoldthwaite and Mnllln Texas.

Many Customers.
Prefer to leave their ohecks and 

other valnsble papers In oar fire 
proof vault for rafe-koeptng.

Bat at any tlma a cnetomer wishes 
to have bis checks, or papers, all he 
needs to do Is to call or write for 
hem and we will take pleasure In 
delivering them with a full statement 
of bis acconnt.

Toors to please,
O O L D T H W a m  N a T .u i a L BASK

Y oar Attention.
Wa bava just raoalvsd a aies as 

aertmenief writing tablets and fins 
stationary. kajMMng ywo want in 
stationery at Miller's jewelry etere

Robert Rice visited borne folks tn 
Lampasas county Saturday and Sun
day .

Mrs. E. Oden went to Ballinger 
Wednesday to visit her daugbter.Mrt. 
Georgia Parker. She was accom
panied ay ner son Walter.

8. J. Ccckrell announces that he 
instituted a local of the Farmers 
Union at W iillams Ranch a few days 
ago with a membership of 20.

Forea e—One new and one second 
hand wagon, and a set of doable har
ness Will take a horse or cow In 
part payment.—B. L, Martin.

Clarence Robinson, Ned Snyder 
and Misses Bees Cltngmao and Emily 
Looney of Brownwood visited the 
Mieses Prates in this city last Bandav.

Rev. J B Atkinson and wife and 
daugnter left Tuesday for their home 
at Bterllng City, after a visit to his 
biotaer and family la this city. He 
also attended the session of the 
oreebytery at Wallace creek, Ban 
Baba county.

R. H. Jeton and wife and son Ma
rlon left Tuesday forfthelr home In 
Olay county, after a protracted visit 
to J. T. Robertson and family In the 
North Brown community. The Eagle 
hopes these good people wlU 
decide to locate io Mills county.

Rev H. P. Wile ford and wife have 
been visiting relatives In this 
county this week and ue made the 
Engle a oleasant call. He is now 
located at Garden City. Olasooock 
county and Is doing fine work. 
Mills ronnty is proud of this worthy 
and rising young preacher.

B. Lammers, after a business trip 
In tbo city, returned to Bronte M od
day afternoon..........Albert WUcox,
formerly of San Angelo, broke 180 
clay pigeons ont of 200 at the Cole
man shoo' ----- Key. and Mrs. J. H
Atkinson of Bterllug City went to 
Ooldrhwalte Sunday afternoon, via 
Ban Angelo, to visit relatives . . . .  W.  
J. Mason of Bherwood was here Mon 
day on business. Mr. Maaon lost a 
large barn fall of bay last month, 
which was fired by a bolt of llcbtntng, 
bo-, he bas just completed a new barn 
aad has K «tored full of bay.—Ban 
Angeio Standard.

From Gen. W. L. Martin.
Mercury, Texas,Aug. 19,1907.

R, M. Thompson, Goldthwalte,Texas.
D ear  F r ie n d :— I enclose you 

check for SI.30; one dollar for 
my outHCription to the Eagle and 
thirty cents which I want you to 
hand the adjutant of Jeff Davia 
camp U. C. V., in payment of 
my due* for the past and preoeDt 
year, Pleaseaay to Commander 
Hopkina that I expect to keep 
my membership witn the samp1 
the remainder of my life, and if, 
when I die, it ia convenient, I 
want to be buried by the camp.

My health is somewhat im
proved, and there is a slight 
probability that I may get well.

The Baptiat have juat closed a 
fine meeting; forty conversions 
and twenty-five additions to the 
church. Rev. M. L. Dickey of 
Kiohland Springs did thepreaoh- 
ing.

Very dry here and ootton al
ia ¡at dead in this immediate sec- i 
tion, The cotton warehouse at 
tnis place is almost completed, ! 
It is claimed that it will hold! 
2500 bales.

I close with my beet wishes fori 
yourself and all my friend* there, j 

Truly your friend,
W . L. Ma rtin .

I Want to
Bell you yonr stationery, writing 

tablets, envelopes, pencils, pens,In as, 
etc. If you want something nice tn 
stationery I bave It.

Millers Jewelry St o r k .

Artificial Teeth “
Made on every base known to the 

Dental Profession,
No Charge for Examination.

Dr. 0. P. Sutherland,
DENTIST,

COX BUILDINO.

Qoldthwaite, -  Texas.

iipiift-Tinri 7m an riTTiwiMriwuuiariw ¥

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Tnough they coat a little 
more than the substitutes, 
they Are cheaper in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

A Fine Neeting.
Revs. L. J. Vaon end H, P. 

Wileford closed an interesting r» • 
vival at Buffalo church Sunday 
night. As a result of this meet
ing there were 23 conversions, 
21 additions to tha oburob. Six
teen of the new converts were 
baptised Sunday afvsrnoon. Tha 
meeting was oon tinned for one 
week and the oburcb was greatly 
revived and benefited.

Give btm Star Holler Milla 
Feed along side of the cheap 
substitutes and see whioh 
he accepts as the best.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKER o r -

..Silver Spray Flour.
Tha Beet Flour.


